Ferret Tools is creating the future with new thinking and innovation in smart inspection camera technology for Trades & DIY to help build an easier and safer work environment.

For those of you that care about having the most reliable and durable tools with the latest smart technology to help work faster, easier and safer, inspect with a Ferret.

The Ferret Plus, designed and engineered by Ferret Tools, comes with the world’s first ever non-contact voltage detector that is not handheld to help detect live cables from a greater reach than ever before. The Ferret Plus is perfect for someone who loves having the latest technology with all the bells & whistles including award-winning features to help work easier, faster & safer.

The new premium Ferret Plus incorporates all of the design and innovation of the original award-winning Ferret with the addition of new technology to provide even greater functionality and usability than ever before. The Ferret Plus comes with built in (on board) memory providing the ability to record video even when out of WiFi range including inside metal ducts, underground or underwater. It also comes with a built-in non-contact voltage detector to help detect live cables from a greater reach than ever before.

Learn more at www.ferrettools.com
admin@ferrettools.com

### The Ferret Plus Kit Includes

- Padded EVA case
- The Ferret Plus IP67 rated camera
- Flexible gooseneck and short rod
- Hook, magnet and thread adaptors
- *NEW* Right angle adapter
- USB-C charge cable
- Spare O-rings and Instruction manual

### All the Award-winning design & Innovation of the Ferret WiFi + New Product Features & Benefits Include

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Built-in (On-board) Memory</strong></td>
<td>8GB memory on-board, to provide many hours of recording even when the smart device is out of WiFi range. View video stored on Ferret Plus on-board memory by plugging the camera into your PC or transferring wirelessly from the camera to your smart device.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-contact Voltage Detector</strong></td>
<td>The world's first non-contact voltage detector that’s not limited by the reach of your arm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ferret Always Up Viewing Mode</strong></td>
<td>In the App setting screen you can select to have the image view either normal mode or always up mode.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>App Controlled Variable Focus Lens</strong></td>
<td>Focus down as close as 2 1/2” (6cm) to see fine detail. Focus out to infinity for extra clarity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Super Fast Charge</strong></td>
<td>Charge Ferret Plus from flat to full charge in only 1 hour.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Right Angle Adaptor</strong></td>
<td>Brass adaptor to allow the Ferret camera to face 90 degrees off centre without using the flexible gooseneck.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Built-in memory to record video even when the WiFi is blocked
- Records anywhere including underground or underwater
- Keep safer and detect live cables from further away by manoeuvring the Ferret Plus next to the cable being tested and the Ferret App will provide both an audio and visual alert.
- In this mode no matter which way the Ferret Plus camera is rotated, the image on the App is always the right way up.
- Precision of detail using the app controlled variable focus lens. Focus from 2 1/2” (6cm) to infinity
- Versatility of use: Flexibility and convenience
- More viewing camera angle options
- Better control in narrow spaces
# Ferret Plus - Key Features

- **Built in WiFi hotspot**
  - Range of up to 50' (15m)

- **Small lightweight & built tough**
  - Weight: 1 ¾ ounces (33g)
  - Size: 3 ¼” long x 1 ¼” wide (80mm x 32mm)

- **Better enclosed space visibility**

- **Adjustable bright white LEDs for improved clarity**

- **APP CONTROLLED VARIABLE FOCUS LENS**

- **Operating time up to 100 minutes**

- **720p HD streaming to smart device**
  - Viewing angle 90°

- **Built-in (on board) memory**

- **Rechargeable, wireless and IP67 rated**

- **Super Fast Charge**

- **Built-in WiFi hotspot**
  - Range of up to 50' (15m)

- **Non-contact voltage detector**
  - 60 – 1000V AC

- **Ferret Always Up Viewing Mode**

# Connect to Your Smart Device

- Photo/video direct to smart device
- Gallery
- Adjustable Brightness
- App controlled Variable Focus Lens
- Super Fast Charge

# Packaging - Ferret Plus

Learn more at www.ferrettools.com
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